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As part of our commitment to you all as
members of CAPH, I wanted to drop you a
line about some potentially concerning
rumours.

F IND US  ON:

     

We now have a change at the top of Government, Prime Minister Theresa May has promised to campaign for the masses, not just the privileged. Does 
this mean another review of pensions? Bring yourself up to date, to be able to make an informed decision. Make the call that could improve your 
�nancial health. Act today and plan for tomorrow.

Before the last Budget, there was a lot of rhetoric around pension tax relief; this in itself costs the Government around £40 billion per year. Again due to 
the costs of providing this relief it could come to the forefront of scrutiny once again.

Higher rate taxpayers currently receive much better incentives to save into a pension than the 85% of taxpayers on basic rate. Higher earners get bigger 
pensions for the same contributions and, in retirement, many move to a lower tax bracket, so the tax is not just delayed, it is never paid.

The retirement mine�eld has changed and is continually changing with later proposed retirement ages, the possibility of losing higher rate pension tax 
relief and the impact of Brexit.

The distractions go on.

With the world running at pace, sometimes the simple things are overlooked. Taking time out; stepping o� the wheel just to look towards the future 
and your retirement takes planning.

The message is clear, a call to action. With the help of our �nancial professionals we can assist you put clarity to what often seems a complex and 
daunting area of life.

Time is ticking and should the Government tinker with pensions again, you could miss out on valuable bene�ts.

Sonja, your local �nancial professional is available for you; providing free no obligation consultations.

If you wish to arrange a catch up meeting, have any questions or queries, do not hesitate to get in touch.

Best wishes

Direc tor
Mils ted L angdon

P roviding help and assi stance  when you need us.



If you would like more information about

additional �nancial planning services or you

would like to assess how your investments are

performing, please get in touch.

     

Discl a imer - for informa tion of use rs:  This newsletter is publish ed for the informa tion of clients a nd conta cts.  It provides only a n ove rview of the
regula tions in force  a t the da te of publica tion,  a nd no a ction sh ould be ta ke n without consu lting the deta iled legisla tion or se eking professi ona l a dvice .
Therefore  no resp onsibility for loss occa sioned by a ny perso n a cting or refra ining from a ction a s a  resu lt of the ma teria l conta ined in this newsletter ca n

be a cce pted by the a uthors or the firm.
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We opera te  a  resp onsible  ema il policy a t Milsted L a ngdon,  so  if you do not wish  to rece ive  further ma rke ting informa tion from us,  then plea se ,  c lic k  here to unsu bscr ibe.
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